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Beginning with the first of the
month, the city took on the air of
business again, after the usual
stagnation not uncommon during
the months of July and August.
This improved condition of affairs
is accounted for in various ways.
In the first place trade is now much
more brisk in farming circles, the
wood business, which is no small
item in this section, is now at its
height, and, most of all, new
activity seems to have taken hold
of the Bohemia district. The re-

cent big strikes, including the
Knott property, and in which the
Stocks & Harlow property figures
as one of the greatest in the history

"of mining in the Northwest, seems
to have added new life to the camt. 1

while th.e Pre5?ent:.. We patrl
Musick. which bears the reputa
tation 01 being a dividend payer
from the ground up, comes in fot
its share in bringing about a return
of brisk times. All together, the
outlook for a humming fall and
and winter trade, is most en
couraging.

Candidate Bryan wishes to kuow
whether "the American people are
going to permit the government to
make slaves of the people of the
Philippines?" This is another
foolish utterance of the would-b- e

president, in.face of the fact that so
long as the people permit this
government to allow such danger
ous anarchists and national agita
tors as WJlliain Jennings Bryan to
run at large and vent his fanatical
ideas, there is no danger of anyone
even being imprisoned for crime,
say nothing of an attempt on the
part of the government being made
to make slaves of any. people.

Kmg Humbert's assassin Bresci,
was tried, convicted and sentenced
all in one day. If the United
States would take a pattern from
Italian method of trying criminals,

t t fme eviuence 01 gnc 01 whom is
overwhelming, it might have
tendency to put down some of the
anarchistic threats now being made
throughout the couutry.

Lorane is mak'ng active prepar-
ations for its annual precinct fair,
Such enterprise on the part of the
citizens of any community is highly
commendable aud should be en-

couraged. Cottage Grove could
just as well have a street fair or
carnival as any other town or com
munity and why not have it?

The Portland Chronicle perti
nently remarks. "The gold
standard," declared Mr. Bryan in
his Minneapolis speech in 1896,
"would destroy the opportunity to
work." Is Mr. Bryan depending
upon the votes of the idle this
year?

A man has been arrested in Sa-

lem for carrying off a stove. The
report does not say he is a member
of the legislature.

VTTEliS FA LSEHOODS.

Today Bryan nnd his followers,
who are 1 11 ruing the earth upside
down in their efforts to convince
the voters of this country that the
republican party is beyond re
demotion 111 corruptness, that its
principles aud policies are wrong
and unsafe, are using the utter
ances of the great Lincoln lo their
purpose, aud in every case using
his sayines in a sense foreign to
that intended.

It will be remembered by many
that in the days of the great strife,
that there was not a man on th
face of God s lootstooi wno was
more generally hated by the demo
crats of the country than was
Abraham Lincoln. He was not
only hated but was made the butt
of ridicule, and finally murdered
by democratic assassins. Today
this demagogue Bryan, who is at
tempting to pull himself up to the
presidential chair through influence
emenatmg from those whose
hatred of Lincoln has hardly been
secreted from public gaze, is gallop-
ing about the country ranting
about the immortal president, and
how he "viewed with alarm" the
conditions which were gradually
creeping upon this country. When
Bryan makes these statements he
utters falsehoods, made all the moi e
false, in that he knows that what
he says is false. However, the
best way to offset that which this
prating demagogue has to say of
Lincoln is to quote some of the
stuff that went the rounds of the
democratic press opposed to Lin
coln's renomination. Here is one
of the precious extracts, the author
of which no doubt "viewed things
with alarm:"

"Should Mr. Lincoln be re
elected the revolution will be ac
complished. This will be no longer

Republic of the United States,
but a consolidated empire. Every
safeguard must sooner or later give
way. Ine limitations of the ex
ecutive, power will not be 111 the
Constitution, but iu the pleasure of

the proposed work at the imPlore
ui.iv. uuu uiiciiigcui men iu JJause
ana renect and give tneir verdict
on Tuesday next. If the neonle
will not save their priceless Con
stitution and Union it is lost."

Does anyone today think for a

moment that the of
Lincoln meant disaster to this
country? If not, can we have any
more confidence today in the
prophesies of the same prophets,
who in 1865, declared that the re
election 01 ivincoin meant the de
struction of 'their priceless Consti
union ana union.' jnoi It is
the same old story, the devil -- quoting

scripture to suit his own

BOHEMIA STOCK.

Last Tuesday, according to the
Oregonian, 287,950 shares of stock
were sold on the Portland Board,
of which 153,000. were of the Mu-
sick Mining and Milling Co., which
were offered for sale for the firs'
time that day, the Helena, Helena
No. 2, and the Oregon-Colorad- o

Mining, Milling aud Development
Co., of Bohemia district, in the
following order:
Musick. 123,450 at :o
Helena No. 2 14,000 at 7
Helena 9,000 at 32

This speaks loud and clear for
Oregon mines and especially for
Bohemia district, while for the la- -

mous old Musick there is no better
recommendation, proving that all
that has been said of the property
is well founded. The Musick has
always behaved nicely, having
never been worked at a loss to its
owners; and the stock which is now
upon the board will go like hot
cakes and double in less than
thirty days. Speaking of the sale
of the Musick stock, the Oregonian
says:

The stock of the Musick Mining
& Milling Company, one of the
best-kno- properties in the Bo-

hemia district, was placed on sale
at the Oregon Mining Exchange
yesterday, and 123,450 shares were
sold during the first call at 10 cents
per share. This is an extraordi
nary showing, and is an indication
that Portland people will invest in
good properties. It must be borue

in mind, however, that the Music

is a good producer, nearly $150,000

linvincr been taken from thato
property. Mining men behev

that this stock will advance in price
rapidly, as work is being pushed
nnd the mine nut in condition to

iwv dividends in the car future
A stamp mill is in operation at th
Mus ck. and it has long since
passed the prospect stage.

0.

BOHEMIA MINES.

A. C. Professors Speak Well of

the District.

Corvallls Times.

Professors Eu'toi) and Skelton re
turned Wednesday from the Bo
hernia mines. They brought back
a large quantity of ore specimen
and made arrangements for secur
intr other materials from the mines
for use in the O. A. C's School o

Mines. The samples secured when
spread out, are sufficient to cover
an area fourteen feet square. Some
of them are very fine. One piece
assays $12,000 per ton. It is from
a newly discovered mine that
promises great returns. The vein
was found but a few weeks ago

nother specimen assays $3,000
per ton.

The Bohemia mines are local cd
forty miles east of Cottage Grov
and are not climcuit ol access.

i bey are at an altitude of 5.250
feet. The peak in which they are
located is 6,800 feet high. The
district is twelve miles square, and
the deposits are so well marked
that they can, in many instances
be traced lor miles. The great
body of the ores make an average
yield of about $25 per ton. The
chief drawback is the lack of capi
tal and transportation facilities
After the ores are concentrated, it
costs $10 per ton to get the product
transported to the railroad at Cot
tage Grove. It costs an additional
$5 per ton to haul it to the smelter
at Tacoma. There an additional
$5 for smelting foots up a round
$20 per ton that the miners must
pay, to say nothing of the expense
of getting the cres out of the
mountain.

ineoiggest mine in the camp
has six tunnels, all of them
thousand feet or more into the
mountain. The ores in all the
mines are rich iu minerals of many
kinds, and in time will be sure to
become paying properties. Of the
permanency of the camp there is no
doubt.

The college men were received
most kindly by the miners, and
were afforded every facility for
pursuing their investigations. This
is seen in the fact that the samples
brought home to O. A. C, all do
lialed by the miners, represent an
aggregate value of about $200,
Profs. Skelton and Fulton leave at
once for Sumpter, where they will
contiuue their work in the mines
of Baker county.

ASSERTIOX NO T S

Tl . 14 1 .
11 is controlled oy tue money

power; it is with England in the
war against the South African re
publics; it is wholly unfriendly to
the working classes; it has become
aristocratic in all principles; it is in
iavor 01 ine wealthy lew against
ine working many.

The condition of affairs today in
the various fields of labor; the ob
servance of the administration
relative to the principles of this
govemmeut as laid down by the
framers of the constitution, and the
condition of the working man to-

day, as against that of any other
period in the history of this countiy,
oranct the mail who tittered the
above words as a fool or a pre
vancator, whose equal would be
hard to find.

TELEPHONE CHANGE.
The telephone office will, on

Monday next, be removed from the
juensou urug store to the store of
Phillips & Davison, and will in
the future be under the direct man
agement of F. B. Phillips, who, in
company with R. S. Smith, has
been for several days making full
repairs to the line and getting every-
thing in shape.
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WILL LECTURE.

On Wednesday evening, Septem-

ber 12, President J. H. Orcutt of

the Drain Normal will

lecture at Martin's Hall on "Edu-

cation the Needs of the Hour."
President Orcutt is highly spoken
of as an interesting speaker, and

those interested in education should

not fail to hear him.

mo APPLES.

Frank Hambrick came into the
Nugget office with smiles and

this week. He left two
as pretty .apples of the winttr
variety as one could wish to
see. The larger of the two
measured i2xx4 inches, while

the lesser one measured 11 J by 12

inches. Who can beat it?

FOR CANADA.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wood, of this
citv, were passengers on the
Wednesday excursion train for

Portland, where they will be guests
at the carnival, after which Mrs. ,.

liffl) MYOHM

Goods
Summer Goods

next days.

Wood will continue her trip to Ta- - fl cl W3 YQ, .gr
coma where she will visit her sister,
and then go to Canada on a two

month's visit with her people.

MAKE

School,

apples

UIIICKH ll.W.OUK. .
Wnllneo Sons h.ivo (inMa-,- burning HfcAV AND SHELF

the Imvo lianil Tinwar;. Miners Suool. Mreh.mfM r.,U, 4a.iu.iuu.
uuout ,o.uw nrst cine ur.c-K-

. reaujr r, Churn, Etc
intiiiu ciiuiiiii

ho bought in preference to any outside
product.
MAItHIKI).

At the homo of Sir. ami Mrs. .Gavin
Davidson on Silk Creek, Sept., fith, 1!)0C,

Mr. Elmer K. Miller Mies Apu--

Catherine Davidson, Hew M 0. Hrii.k
ofBciutiii. The happy couple are well
known in the vicinity, anil their many
fricnils wish them prosperous journey
along life's rugged way.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hambrick, Mr.
and Mm. Cnrrin Coolev, Mr. anil Mr.
W, I. bliortrulge anil --Mrs. L. MjiitliL'i-lan- d

left Thursday for visit at Hamlou
on the coast.

O. Knox linished moving his family
J'.imeno this week. The manv

friends Mr. anil Mrs. Knox will
gret tliem depart, but wish them

nappy sojourn county heal
town.

Dr. and Mrn. G. IJ. Snann entertained
Mr. and Mm. Wilson, Mr. anil Mrs.
Clius. Vnmlenburg ami .Mr. nnd Mrs.
ftichnrdson their home Main
street Thursday night, with splendid
midnightsuppcr.

OUITUAKY.

Mrs. Alice A. Stephens was born Jar.
3rd. 1818 and was married John W.
Webber, Feb. 14th, 1842. To this union
seven children were born. Mr. Webber
passed from this life Nov. 1888, Mrs.
Webber then lived San Jose, Calif.,
for some years, coming Oregon
short timo ago, and lived with her son
Harry "Webber, Cedar Creek the
timo her death. Aug. 1003.
where the funeral was conducted by
Rev. M. 0. Brink Mrs. Webber was
devoted Christian woman, nnd for many
years member oftho Haptist church.

POWDER MILL EXPLOSION
Removes everything sight do

drastic mineral pills, but both
mighty dangerous. No need todynnmito
yourbodv when Dr. King's New Life
Pills do the work easily and perfectly.
Cures Headache, Onlv

cents Re.nbo.v Duuo Co., Drue
Store.

Don't Let Baby Suffer.
,'V'IEltISONr.YO.VK THINO.,':.'""".

Infant- - and chlM that" forK"e7y
vliiua reasons, called ANUKKHT ,K
and diarrhoea. trouble"convnlMons. Itcndom lanclnS gumshas licon cilmui,.,i

babies die annually want motheVl
knowing what do. Dentition dan vnV

period eblld Wo, Slal
missed with tho cBrolcss remarkcutting hor teeth," Your chl finnJ
making material. ANTIl'ltKT s.im.fles
want. tasteless. dliV. -- !nl"
easily. Onoboi will saV "w untoWmlsory Bent postpaid retnrn inafl

ptofto cents, Instruction with?Jh
ddress INLAND

Btroet. Ban AmTFrancisco, CaL
relieves teething babies th"t ,?m 'n
packages sold mail rolnnd tho mnnevhl1
sending stamps full for those fiturncd wit if.

days not ever one fourth ued,
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RCH'S.

Central Market
MAW if CO, Proprietors.

DEALERS IN- -

Beef; Mil M on, Pork, Wal,
Tin con, TLarcl, Sausn

"Fish and Game in season
AT THE

lowest pnrc kk.
MAIN STREET, COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.
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If you want any thing in the Hardware line, come and look over

our goods and sec how the prices suit. shall endeavor tocanp
full line of

& i HARDWARE,
brick kiln and now" Stoves. T1. Am.!- -
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CONSTANTLY KEPT ON HANI) ALL Ol
CHOICEST URANUS OE

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Wholesale Depot for- -

WEISS' CELEBRATED ROSEBURG BEER.
js n WEISS, prop.
Lg. 1A2JUSJISLSLSIJLSL5LSLJLSLSLSL& q.9.g.g0J'-P-LP-P--
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GLASS

PROPRIETORS OF.

Cottage Grove

Phillip3 Davison,

Chicago VypcwrxUv

E.
for

Albany, Oregon.

BROS.

We arc now prepared to furnish
all kinds of Brackets, Mouldings,

oasn ana and
Window frames, Doors,
Windows, Pickets, etc.

Woodwork of all kinds made and
repaired. We will also work Floor-
ing, Rustic, Siding, Ceiling, or
size Studding, etc.

PRICES REASOAJABLE

SHOP NEAR S. P. DEPOT

ALL

to

to

to

and a Foil Line of

v y-r-r- r,,

THE

-- Also

0 g 0 0 Q 0 0 "

Door

.

Price $35.00

The CHICAGO He Excelled for

Compactness and Clearness of Wri'tinf. It

is easy to learn to operate, and there is'
small number of parts to get out of order,

L. Kino,
Gen'l Agent Ore.

Doors,
Screen

to

Cannot

C. J.
Local Agent,

Grove, Ore.

1 Bon Ton
fi - v

MEAT MARKET I

Main Street

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

SUPPLY HOUSE FOR

COTTAGE GROVJSAW

BOHEMIA.

Send Your Orders by Wf

W. H.

Howard,

Cottage

Beagle

MANAOah.
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